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Participant Name(s) Stateroom
List the tour(s) each passenger

would like to reserve

TOUR ID  TOUR ID  TOUR ID

4

Payer's Signature: Name: Stateroom:

Charge each person in stateroom separately? [Y"t

鰈 Easy (light walking) 鰈 蜻 Meal鰊 Shu¨ Castle

鬱 Kokusai Street

饉》Ashibinaa Mall

◎ Seifa Utaki

C陽摂Ryukyu

玲 Moderate (walk and climb) 靡 Premium 鰈 Snack

玲 Strenuous (highly active) 漑 Kid-Friendly Shopping鰈

輻 徊 鰈 Audio
Wheelchair Access
Contact tour desk 48 hours in

advance to make atrangements.

Off the Beaten Path

絋 躙World Heritage Site Foreign Language

F覇穐
璽鰹が

Featured on
Reflections DVD

Most Popular



0KA-21s sHURrJo cAsTLE & KoKUsAr STREET (GUTDED rN ENGLTSH) ffi ffir
You will visit/do,l$ {B
Naha citv deliohts with two oremiere attractions. the exceotional Shuri Cast]e and the
Iively Ko'kusai"St.""t. A mot6rcoach ride takes you to stately Shuri Castle, built in the
late i3oos as the palace of the Ryukyu kinqs. Reconstructed on its original location and
r"op"-red in rggz, it is a UNESCb World tieritaqe site. Points of histoiical interest include
the-dramatic Shureimon Gate. the adiacent roval tombs and the main hall decorated in
a strikinq red hue. A museum co-mi.rd" part'of the interior, and the hilltop location
provideJpanoramic views. Next, visit .r""iby Kok.rrai Street, a chic area considered
ih" h"".t tf N^h". Enjoy 50 minutes of free fime to stroll down the street and explore
cosmopolitan shops is well as the Makishi Public Market, where stalls are ladenwith local
delicacies. This bristling "kitchen of Okinawa" is a delicious way to take in the sights and
tastes of the region.
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0KA-470 SE|FA UTAK|& GANGAT-AVALLEY HIKE (GUTDED rN ENGLTSH) ffiB
You will visit/do: @
The beauty and serenity of Okinawa has earned it the reputation of being the "Hawaii of
Japan." Embark on a day of discovering this magical region, beginning with a visit to one
of its most sacred sites, Seifa Utaki. Here, ceremonial altars were created from natural
stone outcroppings, and ledges and cavesjut dramatically over the sea. Then, you will also
have the rare opportunity to go underground to explore Gyokusendo Cave, the second
laroest in the countrv. Last stoD will be a ouided hike throuoh the Ganoala Vallev. A
dra"matic cave entrarice sets th; scene fo."vou, nature walk ihat reveals"unusual foliaqe and
dramatic views. You'll want to have a camera with you to capture some exceptional niture
photography. Don't miss-the Ufushu Gajimaru tree. estimated to be more than t5o years
old! Relax on the return drive back to port.
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TOUR:D    DEPART   RETURN    ADULT     CH:LD

0KA-2154 2:15pm 6:45pm $65.00 $65.00

museun■ .

25 passengers is required for this
tour to operate.

TOUR ID    DEPART    RETURN    ADULT     CH:LD

0KA-285A 2:15pm 6:15pm $49.oo $49.oo

TOUR:D    DEPART    RETURN    ADULT     CH!LD

OKA-470A   2:3opn1   8:oopn■    $119.oo    $89.00

Special Notes:Please brincrlocal currencv for the
S島,1l purChaSe・ puty.free ttOpPing i.S,Vふ lable
at drug store and outlet rnall,please bring yOur

PassIPort_A nlinilnuin of 25 Passengers is required
for this tour to operate.This tour is non―guided.

Special Notes:A minimunl of 25 passencrers
is~reOuired fOr this tour to operate. From lhe
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stealned rice,pickles,dessert(SubJeCt tO Change).
A nlinimum of 25 passengers is required for this
tour to operate.

TOUR ID    DEPART    RETURNI    ADULT     CHILD

0KA-860A 7:oopm lo:3opm $129.oo $129.oo

RESTRICTIONS - Age, height and weight restrictions apply on some tours. Guests 18 years and under cannot participate without a parent or guardian, A few operators may

allowanunaccompaniedminorontourifawaiverissignedbytheparentorguardianintheoperato/spresence. CheckwiththeTour0fficetomakearrangements.

PLEASE N0TE: All tours are sold on a non-refundable basis once bookings close (as above). However, we are able to book tours right up until the departure time assuming there
isstill spaceavailable.PleasevisitusattheTourDeskorashoreforlast-minutebookings. Departureandreturntimeslistedonthistourorderformareapproximateand
subject to change without pri0r notice.

documents, which expressly release Princess Cruises from any liability f0r participation and otherwise affect each participant! legal rights.

PTEAST RIAD TI{ESE DOCUi,IEi'ITS PNIOR IO PARTICIPATING. ALt TOURS OPIRATT RAIN OR SI{INE UiILTSS OII{ERUIISE NOTITIED BY THE TOUR OTTICE.
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